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10p1.,s of the ~ttk. 
Mr. Oandhl'. March. 

IT is a Week now since Mahatma Gandhi began 
his historic march to the ooast to break the Govern· 
ment·s salt monopoly and thereby win Swamj. In 

· view of the very oareful selection he bed made of his 
· volunteers there has, luckily, been no untoward inoi
dent or any .'outbreak of violenoe in his camp or 
about. So Iar the Government, too, have wisely held 
their hand and refrained from preoipitating matters 

· by arresting the Mshatma, though all kinds 01 
rumours 01 his impending arrest are flying about. If 
only by the way, we might remember that this very 
Government of India, had, under Lord Hardinge, pub
lioly supported the very same Mr. Gandhi when he 
launcbed a very similar compaign ageinst the Govern
ment of SoutbAfrica under Gen. Smuts. Having once 
abetted oivll disobedience, the Government of India 
need not pretend to be outraged by another exhibition 
of it, and stand on prestige and embark on repression 
all round. It was a blunder on the part of the Govern· 
ment tbat they fired the first shot by arresting Mr. 
VaJlabhai Patel. The arrest of Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta, 
the Mayor of Calcutta, Is equally regrettable. These 
arrests and pro~ecutions are not likelY to achieve their 
purpose of inhibiting the spread of discontent allainst 
Government. On the other hand, they only add to 
tbe publicity that Mr. Gandhi's march is getting not 
only in India but abroad. . . 

. In the meanwhile, Congress Committees, driven 
to it by Youth Leolluen, are making frantlo efforts to 

· whip up a8itstion for all they are worth anll-to enlist 
'VOlunt-ere. . While the speeche •. lacked nothing, in 
fire and brimstone, the enlistIcent of voJunteefttol!efma 

'to be rather disappointing and incommelllUlate with 

.. " .. 
Untonc:hables and Public: Weill. 

IN a letter to the Press Mr. A. V. Thakkar, of the 
Servants of India Society, draws, a heart-rending 
picture of the difficulties that the Depressed ClasseB 
have to put up with for their water supply in 
rural areas. It is sad to' contemplate that, after 
nearly ten years of intensive and extensive agitatiolt 
for the removal of untouchability led by no. less & 
person than Mahatma Gandhi, the water supply of 
the untouchables remains still a burning grievance. 
To remove it Mr. Thakkar advocates the provision of 
separate wells for the depressed classes. In justfi. 
cation thereof he says that in the Bombay Presidency 
there is not a single instance of a well used jointly by 
the higher castes and the depressed classes. He, how
ever, reoords that ill some villages in MahBrashtra the 
depressed olasses have asserted their right to 'use the 
publio wells and, as a result, the higher castes have 
given them up. He does not tell us what the latter did 
thereafterRnd where they got their water supply from. 
It may be that they shifted to Bnother well, if there 
was one, or sunk a separate well for their exclusiv,! 
use. It seems to US that the right COurse is to encourage 
the untouchatles to assert their undoubted right to the 
use of public wells and leave it to the objectors to 
shift for themselves. If a separate well is inevitable, 
which osnnot be made a publio oharge, the higheroastes 

, are economically more able to provide themselves 
with one than the untouchables. It is only fair to ask 
those who want exclusive privileges to pay for them. 
,Provision of separate wells will only oonfirm the 
existing untouchability complex and not help to 
remove it. A wide-spread campaign for the assertion 
of the right of the untouohables to publio wells will 
have the support not only of enlightened publio 
opinion but also of the State. No, not perhaps "will 
have," but "should hav ..... 

* " .. 
Rationing to go ? 

THE report of the Bombay Exoise Department 
for 1928-29 shows a net decrease in revenue of Rs. 
10·81Rkhs, the total reBli.ations being Rs.3381akhs. 
The most perceptible decline is seen under country 

, spirit, while wines and spirits record a slight decrease 
of Re. 2~ lakhs. The Commissioner of Excise, 
however. does uot attribute the downward trend of the 
Excise revenue to increased temperance but to the 

• increase in illioit distillation as well as importation, ' 
and to the growing taste for foreign liquor and beer • 
In spite of the inoeesant demands made by. Advisory 
Committees, it is regrettable to find thailiduring the 
whole year only eight shops lor the retail vend o.f 
country spirits were clo.ed in punuance of, tbell" 
advice, whereas tbe reduction oupt to hav~ ""en by 
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dOHns. The Government Resolution on the repllrt 
harps on the inorease in the manufacture and con
sumption of illicit liquor and su ggests that high 
prices should be controlled as a first step towards the 
suppression of illicit distillation. This is 118 good as 
saying that the whole policy followed since 1922 is 
distrusted by the GovernQlent, and that they are 
allIious to go back to the old system of cheap prices 
and increased consumption. In fact, the Resolution 
makes no secret of their unabashed intention to 
reverse the whole rationing policy: it plainly says 
that the Government feel that the time has come 
when the whole position as it stands as the result of 
the eXperiment of rationing should be reviewed, and 
they have already instituted enquiries tel that end. 
This is in flat contradiction to the policy laid down 
by the representatives of the people in the local legis
lature and the Government owe it tel the latter tel 
show in detail the items of that policy which, in their 
opinion, stand discredited and make out an unanswer
'able oase for a.ohange of polioy. We doubt whether 
they are capable of doing this to the satisfaction of 
non-official members of the legie1ature and it is no 
use tilting at the rationing polioy in offioial docu
ments. The report says that there were no tempe
rance movements of any kind. except in the Surat 
district; but we should like to know what the 
Government propose to do by way of propaganda 
work. The Madras Council has sanctioned Re. 5 . 
lakhs for temperance propaganda and the Bombay 
Council ought to follow its example. loB for illicit 
traffio it is certainly not beyond effeotive control. 

• • • 
Brltlsb Medical Council on tbe War.Patb. 

JUDGING by the truculent tone adopted by the 
British Medical Conncil, very few would be sur
llrised to learn that the Executive of that body has 
finally withdrawn its recognition of the medioal 
degrees of Indian Universities. We doubt whether 
it is advisable to adopt retaliatory measures without 
serious consideration, but it is clear that the decision 
is an affront to Indian Universities. Dr. Jivraj 
Mshta, in an interview to the press, has diagnosed the 
_ rightly when he said that the Tetired LM.S. 
officers, who carry great influence with, the Council, 
could not stomaoh the idea that the plums of the profes
sion, which were once their monopoly, were going to 
Indians. Dr. Mehta thinks that the Council's action 
was provoked by the refusal of the Legislative 
Assembly to sanction the appointment of a Medical 
Commissioner, as desired by the B. M. C. In his opi
nion the British Medical Association has played no 
tIIIl8l1 part in the expression of the resentment 
felt by interested parties both in India and in 
England on acoount of the progressive loss of prac
tice in favour of Indian medical men and the rapid 
Indianisation of the staffs of the Medical Colleges in 
India. Dr. Mehta has no hesitation in saying that 
the "lack of opportunities for obstetric instruction" 
oomplained of by the Counoil is the weakest point in 
the whole argument; as a matter of fact these opprtu· 
nities have inoreased five-fold during the last ten 
years. He, therefore, advises the members of the 
Assembly to take up immediately the challenge thrown 
out by the Council and ask for a olear declaration of 
policy from the Government and also pr_ for stop. 
lling the reorultment'of persons'who are the holders 
of purely British medioal qualifioations. Dr. Mehts 
also sees no reason why Frenoh, German and Italian 
medical degrees should not be recogni£ed by the 
Provincial Medical Counoils since Roellent medical 
instruction is imparted in ,thelle oountrilll!. 
We are I!lll'e the British Medical Ccmncll 
has acted u nwisoly in fOlteri ng ·a needlese 
agitation in India when .the 'energies of the people 
of India vaght to be directed to the .~p flf th~ 

~ •. 

difficult questions in connection with the im
pending -'!onstitutional revision. All the anomalies 
in connection with the recruitment of medical sarvi", 
cas can only be removed if the Government expedite 
the legislation which they have in hand for creating 
an Indian Medical Council and give it full 
authority to ass_ the proper values of Indian and 
BritiBh degrees and to decide on cbe proppr terms of 
recruitrmnt to the Indian Medical Service. The 
success of Mr. J ayakar's resolution for the revival 
of a competitive examination has already shown the 
Government cf India which way the wind is blowing. 

• * * 
The Punjab Budget. 

THE calamities in the last calendar year due to 
the floods caused first by the bursting of the Sbyok dam 
and then to the unprecedented rains in the mountain 
ranges as well as the plains of the Pu njab have told 
on the revenue prospects for the current year as well 
as the next year. The reduction of revenue reoeipts, 
suspension and remission of land revenue, combined 
with reduction of water-rate collections, together with. 
repairs to irrigation works damaged by the floods, and 
takavi advances have resulted in changing the sur
plus of Rs. 31 Jakhs as shown in budget estimates in. 
to a deficit of Rs. 66 lakhs in the latest revised esti
mates for the year 1929-30. The peouliar feature of the 
Punjab budget is the item of extraordinary receipts, 
of which the main item is the proceeds of the sail. 
of colony land, and these have been devoted to the 
avoidance of debt by utilising them for capital expen
diture and Provincial Loans. Even this item showed 
a reduction of Re. 32 lakhs in the revissd estimates 
as compared with the budget estimates, with the result 
that the Punjab Government had to ask the Govern
ment of India for a supplementary loan of Rs. 60 
lakhs in order to meet the normal capital expenditure, 
in addition to the loan of Rs. 140 lakhs budgeted for ," 
at the beginning of the current year. It must be ' 
said to the credit of the Finance depal'tment tbat they \ 
effected economies in every direction on the expendi· ! 
ture side, curtailing 19 lakhs in Civil Works alOM i 
by postponing even sanctioned projects. For the 
year 1930-31 there is mads a further reduotion of 
Rs. 381akhs on Civil Works in order to keep the 
eXpenditure below that of the current year. The next ·1 

year's budget really shows a deficit of Re. !7 lakhs. 
but when it is remembered that Rs. 28 lakhs con
stitutes the provision for special flood repairs which is 
really an extraordinary item the budget may be said 
to be a balanced budget. The loss of land revenue to 
the extent of Rs, 10 lakhs during the current year 
and the next year is due to the application of the new 
Land Revenue Act to assessments made after 1922. 
according to which 25 per cent. of the net assets hal 
been fixed as the maximum limit for assessment; it 
may be noted that the province of Punjab has taken tbe 
lead in fixing the BSfIeBSmenli in accordance with tbe 
recommendations of the Taxation Enquiry Com
mittee. The province of Punjab must be eongratulat
ed on the liberal sum of Rs. 171 lakhs to be devoted 
to education during the next year, showing an in
orease of nearly Rs. 5 lakhs over the current year's 
figure in spite of stringent finances; maintenance 
grants to looal bodies for vernaclllar education have 
risen from Rs. 391akhs in 192. to Re. 72 lakhs in the 
ourrent year and during the next year there will be 
an additional grant of Be. 5~ lakhs for primaryedn
,llation alone. The Finance Member claims that. 
money releassd by remission of provincial contribu
tiolu! has been well spent and is already oontributing . 
to the progress of the province; in spite of this he is 
eonetrained toadmit that "years of amuence produced 
by the NlDiosion" are past and that it is well to look 
for furtber diffiouliiell in the future. • 

• • • 
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~rlicttS. 

IMPl!.'RIAL PREFERENCE. 

to pay in order to protect Lanoashire against Ja,au. 
It is Imperial Preference pm- ~Utmce. 

The following figtUlll! of import. of cotton piece 
good!! taken from Sir George Rainy's St&tement and 
quoted by the A.gent of the Japanese Cotton Spinners' 
Association, 10m be instructive:-

PRESS reports all too brief, of the proceedings of 
the Legisla~ve Assembly on the 13t~ ins.t. go to Cia .. of Import. 
how that the question of cotton dutle. IS more 

comp~cated than we thougbt .. Sir Geo~ge Schuster's 
Budget speeoh left the impreSSIon th&f: It was a mere 
coincidence that the need of the GoverlWlent ~or 

Impom not com- I Importlil oompeling 
peti", with Indian with Indian-manu-
manufaotures from faotures fro~ 

EDSlaad I I.paa I EDllaDd lapan 

(,ID miUioD yard •• I 
erna revenue and the need of the Bombay cotto~ .m- BI.ached good.. 525 
dustry for protection against J apa.nese ~petIti~n 256 
fitted in with preference to Lancaehlre; that Imperial Coloured ,ood., 
preference was not intended but was just incidentaJ. PlaiD Grey.. a 

5 

U 

nil 

Dil 

-
-

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya elicited the infor- Bordered Gre,... 365 
mation th&t Government deliberatelY modified their --___ ...!. ___ :.... __ .J-__ :-'"--:--:-_ 

original proposals and introduced, in. response to the It will be seen from the above table that in the 
U representations" of tbe British Cabmet, an element bleached goode Imports do not compete with local 
of imperial preference. Government's original pro- mannfactures and the competition Is between England 
pm;als were a 15 per osnt ad valorem revenue dnty and Japan, though the great buIlt of the imports 
together with an additional protective duty of three oome from England. While India. stande in ~eed 
and a half Annas per pound on all plain grey goods, of no proteotion, England too needs none agaInst 
both British and other. Their final proposals were a Japan as Japanese competition is negligible. With 
15 per cent revenue duty together with an additional regards to the coloured goods, imports' compete with 
protective duty of 5 per oent on all cotton piecegoode home produotion, and the competition is compara.
with a minimum of 3~ annas per pound on plain tivly ~ter from Japan than from England. 
grey goods, which are not of British manufacture, India may well seek protection against hoth Japan 
It i. obvious that in making their original proposals and England. But England is in no need of. p,ro
Government were satisfied iliat the interests of tection against Japan. There is severe competItion 
revenue and of protection to Bombay were adequate.. from Japan in plain greys, but there is some oompe
ly met. AIl the same, Sir George Sohuster, in his tition from England too. India needs protection not 
reply to the debate on the 13th, continued to profess only against Japan but also against England. There 
that the Government's final proposals were solely is hardly any competition hetween Japan and 
motived by the economio needeof IDdiB, that imperial England for the Indian market in plain greys. There 
p18ference was inoidental to them, and that, as a mat- is greatsr competition from England than from Japan 
tar of fact, they had fauglIt ehy of Imperial preferenoe in bordered greys, and India may well be protected 
and wished to avoid even the 8uspicion of it but the against both. But the oompetition between Japan 

50 ' 

45 

88 

Dil 

8& 

107 

30 5 

interests of India mads HUch a course impossible. And and England is negligible. , 
:ret he finally wound up by holding up for admira- Under the Government proposals, Indisn plain 
tion and for imitation the eumple of Australia, Canada greys will be protscted agrinst Japanese competition, 
and New Zealand whioh, he said, gave subatantial but not against British. And the Imporis from 
preferences to British goods. The day's debate must Lancashire are likely to be stimulated. While the 
have left the Government with tae feeling that they oompetition from Japan will be reduoed in the Im
have been 'found out.' They would have done better port of ooloured goode and bordered greys, the com
if they had Ira nkIy urged imperial preferenoe and petition from Lanolllllhire will inorease. It is true 
IGIlle saorifice of Indian interests for the sake of the that the oompetition from Great Brijain is to some 
politioal effect it would have on Enaland and on the eDent oounteracted by the inorease of 4 per cent. in 
negotiations at the Round Table Conference. the revenue duty. The Bombay Millownera asked 

Sir George Sohuster denied in his Budget speech, for 20 per cent all round, with a minimum of 3~ as. 
that the Government proposal involTed any saorifioe' per pound on plaiD. greys; but the GovSllWlent in 
of Indian interests. But all propceals of protection' their orginal p!'Oposals thouglIt that a15 per cenl dut;r, 
.. well as of preferenoe involve some sacrifice on the with a minimum of 3~ as. per pound on plain greys, 
part of the consumers. In givina preference to 'Was quite adequate to protect the Bombay mill in
British piecegoods the Indian oonsumera _ penalis- dustry. The ,atter-thought of 5 per cent. on non
ed for the hene1lt of Lancashire. If British goods British goods is undeniably meant to protect Lanca
were eheaper than Japanese goods, then there is no ahire against Japan, and not India against Japan, 
oocasion for any tariff preferenoe far British goods.' and this proteotion is to be at the espanse of Che 
But beoal1Be ,Japanese goods are oheaper, th..,. IIl'8 Indian oonsumer, without any advantage. to the 
able to displaoe British goods. By tha oompetltion C Indian producer., 
between Jlllp&n and Lanoashire the 'India. consumer No 'convincing case JIas ,been made en/; whJ' '. 
benefits. The Government·. Pl'llpoalaforimperislpre.' Lanouhire should be protected alltlinst Japan in tile 
f8l'Onoe peRalise the Indian oonaum411'8 who .. _tid India manet. Lancashire has a very atrona peai-
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·tion ia .India and it will be long before Japan will 
be able to shake it. But if Lancasbire wants 
protection, England may well u ndenake the job. 
n is unfair to put the burden on Indian consumers. 

Moreover;the discriminatory duty on japan may 
provoke her to retaliate by reducing her purohases of 
Indian cotton. Japan imports Indian cotton nearly 
double in value to the cotton goods she sends to India. 
In 1927 India exported raw cotton valued nearly 
Rs. 22 orores to Japan, while she imported cotton 
manufactures worth only Rs. 12 crores from Japan. 
As the Tariff Board said, Japan buys her cotton not 
only from the American and Indian markets but she 
has China in resern, besides East Africa. Japan 
might find it possibfe to retaliate and the poor Indian 
cultivator will suffer. ' 

To get over disorimination against Japan, it has 
heen proposed in some quarters to raise the protective 
duty to 20 per cent all round. Nothing can be more 
indefensible than this heartless proposal. The figures 
quoted above show that British imports amou nt to 
1,362 million yards as against 357 million yards 
from Japan, and it will be criminal folly to raise 
the tariff against the fonner in order to protect our
Belves against the latter. The Millowners of Bombay 
may welcome it, Dut we are not sure it will really 
help then either. No tariff wall, however high, will 
enable Bombay to recover her foreign markets nor 
diminish the internal competition. The highet cost 
()f production in Bonibay is a pennanent feature. 
The only way to resuscitate the Bombay mill industry 
is to subsidise its export trade. And if the Mill
owners will be wise, they will pool their profits from 
the tariff protection and ;utilise them to subsidise 
their export trade. 

It is bad enough to increase the burden of the 
poorest class of Indians-and they are, mostly the 
people who buy Indian mill products-for the doubtful 
benefit of the Bombay mill industry; it is worse to 
increase its burdens further still, in order to protect 
Lancashire against Japan,and on the top of it, imperil 
tbe cotton producer in India, if Japan should be 
provoked to retaliate. The Assembly and the Govern
ment will do well to accept the amendment of Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya, which is-no other than what 
Government themselves originally proposed. It just 
protects the Indian industry where proteotion can be 
justified and leaves the rest of the field free for 
CIOmpetition betvteen England and Japan, to the 
advantage of the Indian consumer. 

THE POLITICS OF LABOUR. 

THAT the Labour movement should develop a poli
tioal wing may be oonaidered unneoessary by a 
good many publioists but nothing is more oom

man in the oourse of its history. On the purely in
dustrial side it asks for higher wages, shorter hours of 
work and better conditions of labour. But from asking 
for a ohange in these directions to ask tor the politioal 
power itSelf which oan effeot these changes is but 
a short and a very natural step. No doubt in a few 
eountries flke Franoe, Italy and the U.S.A., this step , 
haa not been taken, but the oonslquenoes are not too 

• ",' • ••• + • .". . ' 

.. 
happy. Where, on the other hand, labour haa aimecr 
at and obtained political power, not only have oondi
tions of work improved rapidly, but a great moral 
upliftment of workers has taken plaoe consequent on 
the formation of • dsfinite political party wedded to 
labour interests. 

In Asia, generally speaking, this political orien
tation is yet to take place. In China and Japan 
labour is still engaged in pure trade-union work. 
As usual, the oapitalists are doing their worst to pre
vent the formation of unions and to demoralise the 
labourers by bribes or threats. Indeed, in China, where 
women workers get about seven annas and men about 
nine annaB for work of twelve hours or more, the 
struggle for existenoe is the keenest in' the worIeI. In 
Japan, the industrialllPY has become as regular a part 
of economio life as the politioallp" has become part 
of the politioallife in our own oountry. In India, too, 
even registered labour unions of long standing have 
to wait on the sweet will of the employer for being 
recognised-employers who are not more scrupulcus 
in their anti-trade-union activities than their com
rades in other countries. It is diffioult to divide the 
history of the labour movement intc definite atages; 
but it may be safel,. said that a political seotion can 

, develop in any oountry only when pure trade.unio
nism hal been well and soundly established. 

Latin oountries, like France and Italy, have 
arown cynical towards politioal socialism and have 
taken to syndioalism. They believe in indus
trial direct action and boldly advocate sabotage and 
the general strike. To them the State is only an op
pressive tool in the hands of capitalists and deservel 
nothing less than complete abolition. A simultaneous 
stoppage of production would render impoBSible 
the normal functioning' of capitalist society; and by 
that means the proletarian produoers could destroy 
the wage-system and institute industrial self-govern
ment. A wide gulf, however, yawns between princi
ple and practice. When, in 1920, the syndicalist 
operativeslof Italy seized nearly a thousand factories ' 
and had the opportunity to do things as they 
chose, they· failed ,miserably in running either in
dustry or government. And the result was a reaotion 
in favour of the Faacists. To-day the Italian move
ment is under the heel of MUBSolini. 

The German Labour movement is the largen in 
Europe. Before 1919 the workers were being looked 
upon as seoond grade .citizens, but the new constitu
tion of that year, which made the cou otry a democra
tio republio, swept away all suoh distinctions. The 
Labour Code of ,1919 provides equal justice, economio 
freedom and a univel'llal maximum of rights to the 
working olasses. The workers have at present 
more political power than they ever possessed_ 
Revolutionary, RUBSi&, of, course, stands on a footing 
completely apart from all, other countries. The 
very aim of her constitut:\on is the diotatorship of the 
proletariat. Capitalists have no politial power 
which is all centred in the various sQv.iets of tha 
oountry. Power today is in the hands of the com-, 
munists who, by the system of indirect electio!18 and, 
ot}l.erwise, oontinue their, hold on the government.. 
In r~~it1 •. t~e ,jnd\1~iai. workers have, nearly 
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double the repreeentaticm that the ~nts have in 
spita of the former being in a minority. Commn
nista aim at spreading their principles and praotioe. 
all over the world chiefly by fomentinlr general 
strikes and trying to bring about revolutions. We 
may consider Russia as being the extreme left 
wing of political labour to-day. 

The ememe right wing is probably represented 
by the American Labour movement. The American 
Federation of Labour has no politioe of its own. 
"While the Russians have turned to Communism, 
the Latin nations to Syndicalism, the Germans to 
Marxian State Socialism, the British to political, 
constitutional, Fabian tactioe for a new social order, 
the American Labour movsment has refused all 
alliance with sooialism and has held .tenaciously to 
its practical industrial programme." Its aim is con
fined to securing an eight-hour day, the right of 
collective bargaining and protective labour legisla
tion. Paradoxioal as it may appear, the movsment 
represents the aristocracy of the labour world.. But 
its ultra-conservatism has not been healthy, for 
failure is writ large on its faoe. During more than 40 
years of its life it has failed to organise the majority 
of even American workers. Indeed, a movement 
with greater vitality has arisen since 1905 in the 
Industrial W ork.ers of the World, which is strongly 
syndicalist in tendenoy. Besides, the Federation 
has not brought in the 14,000,000 foreign workers 
or the 12,000, 000 Negroes in America. Labour legis
lation in the country is very backward. And all 
this may be attributed to the fact that a practioal 
Ideamm is lacking which seeks its ultimate good 
in a new social order. A political wing alone can 
supply the want. 

Midway between the Amerioan movement on 
the extreme right and the Russian movement on the 
extreme left stands the British one. It is socialistic 
in its aims, and believes not in overthrowing but 
adapting the existing institutions so as to make 
them approximate to its ideal. It may be said that 
there are four aspeots to it, eaoh complementary to· 
the others. There is the regular trade union aspect 

. concerning itself with industrial affairs and troubles. 
The British Trade Union Congress stands for 
industrial democraoy and evolutionary progress •. 
Secondly, the oooperative movement is funotioning 
in olose association with Labour. British cooperatives 
today own wheat land in Canada and tea estatss in 
Ceylon. They run their own libmries and provide 
their own eduoational facilitias. These aotivities of 
theirs may be said to lie mai nly on the economio side, 
but there are two others equally important. The 
Worker's Eduoational Assooiation (W. E. A..) has 
been rightly oalled the educational expresaion of the 
working class movement. It is a federation of work
ing olass educational institutions whioh organises 
lectures, conferences and tutorial olasses, all for the 
benefit of labourers. Its aim is cultural and not 
praotioal, for it believes that education is not a means 
of livehooo but of life. It is aided by funds granted bi 
universities, the Board of Educatlon.and local bodi ••• 
n. fourth &pect of the British Labour II_eN; is 
a.. I'0lltic.l on.. Jreir H.rdi .... ele" .. tU 

_ House of Commons in 189Z and-in the following 'ye~ 
the Independen~ Labour Party was fanned. In 1911 
Lahour polled one-third of all the votes cast: in . 
Britain and in 19U it took up, for the first time the 
government of the country and, after an interv~ caf 
five years, once again in 1929. The politioalobjects 
of the British Party are generally speaking four. (1) 
It seeks to ensure for all a National Minimum of the 
requisites of a healthy life. (2) It looks forward to a 
democratic oontrol of industry through the direot 
participation of trade unions in management. (3) It 
aims at ratioru.llsation of National Finanoe as, for 
instanoe, by decreasing the expenditure on war and 
increasing that on the constructive work of peace. 
(4) Lastly, it stands for using the surplus wealth, not 
to increase the swollen fortunes of the leisured few, 
bnt to raise the general standard of lif... In short, the 
entire British Labour Movement is saturated with B

sense of practical idealilml in favour of a new social 
order to be brought about, bit by bit, by stsady and 
oeaseless reform of existing conditions. 

We, in India, began our trade union movement 
only about a decade ago, and the progress we have 
made so far is certainly encouraging. In spite of 
our difficulties with the qapitalist olass, we may 
safely feel that the movement has oome to stay. It 
seems that the practioal question of the hour really i,. 
whether the time has not arrived for some of the 
labour-workers in India to begin seriously think
ing about the formation of a politioal seotien of 
Indian Labour. There are, roughly, three classes of 
labour leaders amonget us. There are those who se
oeded from the 'l'rade Union Congress at Nagpur held 
in November last. .As much devoted to labour in.· 
terests as anyone, they shrink from indiscrimi
nate strikas and senseless sabotage. There are, then, 
the communists whose industrial and political pro
gramme is olearly chalked out in Moscow and who arlt 

bold and persistent in trying to carry it out. Between 
these two sections of labour leaders there oan b. 'no 
compromise, for they differ on the very fundamentals. 
While the oommunists look upon every strike as the 
possible beginning of a general one, as the preourser 
of a revolution, the right wing looks upon it as the 
last refuge in an oppressive system of wage-slavery. 
But midway between these two comes another chillS 
whose motives seem to be more politioal than indus
brial. At Nagpur, for instance, it opposed oo-opera
tion with Whitley Commission because it had net 
faith in the British government and favoured affilia
\ion with the League against Imperialism beoause it 
hated British Imperialism. But it is not communist 
in opinions. This section is not strong to-day and 
may for the time being be left out of aooount. The 
oommunists, then, have adefinite Programme of politi
oal and industrial action. The politioal malcon
tents are inconsiderable. The Right Wing818 alona 
remain. Their industrial programme leaves nothing to) 
be desired, but oannot tbey develop a politioal 
section' Tne queation deserves serious' oonsidera
tion. The uses of and need for a political party wita 
prsdominantly labour interasts in view are too pat:en~ 
to need enumemtion." The objection that taere 
are alnady tIM many parties in the country is puerile. 
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for where there ill definite need for a new party the 
existenoe (sometimes only nominal) of other parties 
is immaterial. Besides, communist activity is not 
a faotor to be overlooked. It is, therefore suggested, 
tl).at the question of the formation of a Labour 
Party be seriously taken up by the Indian Trades 
11 nions Foderation at its forthooming session in 
Bombay during Easter. The fear need not arise that 
such a move will dissipate the energies of Labour 
workers. Rather it will help the industrial side 
of the Labour movement in the country. If an all
India party is not at once possible, the'main prinoi
pIes of such a party may be formulated at Bombay, 
so that political action may at once be proceeded 
with in the various provinces on the basis of a com
mon understanding. 

·S. P. SARMA. 

!tvitws. 
TEACHINGS OF LENIN. 

l.ENIN,VOL. XX, THE REVOLUTION OF 1917 
Books I & IL By V. L LENIN. (International 
Publishers, New York.) 1929. 220m. 381,428p. 
$6·00. 

:BEFORE me lie two fat volumes. On the dust
.(lover, splashed across a light orange background in 
large purple letters, the name most hateful or in
.spiring to almost every literate man from China to 
Peru-Lenin. Beneath it, his bust with the faoe of 
power, almost as unarresting as that of our own 
Mahatma Gandhi, to which, as one reads some speci
.. lly powerful passage in the book; one turns again 
and again, in an attempt to unravel the almost 
sphinx-like inscrutability of the half-European, 
half-Asiatic physiognomy. There rise to the mind, 
as one pores over this face, the almost mystic words 
of the least mystic of English poets: "0 common 
face of Manl" 

In these two books are gathered up the energy 
,of that cascade of seething, boiling waters which 
were poured forth on the Russian world by this 
restless man in those fateful days of 1917 whose 
message, for good or for evil, is more portentous and 
strong-winged than, perhaps, any other that the 
world has known. Addresses, draft· programs, arti
oles, words which are to be read in the oontext of 
the mightiest drama of history, are spread out be
fore us here, to reconstruot from them, if we can, 
the life of whioh history clron present us only a dead 
seotion. Excellent explanatory and biographical 
notes, as well as documents, appended to the books, 
help the reader and sustain him through difficult 
places. These books, the publisher tells us, are a 
part of a thirty-volume scheme presenting to the 
public the writings and speeches of Lenin from 1893 
to 1923. We find here his speeches and writings from 
March to·July 1917. 

Maroh 1917 saw the overthrow ,of the Tsar and 
the setting up of the Provisional Government whioh 
represented, acoording to Lenin, the "Liberal Bour
geoisie and landowners" and "perhaps a seotion of 
workers who have forgotten their international
ism." For was it not pledged to' the continuation of 
the war that was waged by the Imperialists of 
Europe for annexations? The Imperialist Govern
ment of Rossia was in it, Lenin points out, to seize 
Armenia, Gallicia, Turkey (specially Constantinople) 
to reo,onquer Poland, Codrland, I,.ithq;'nia, eto. 

Italy's objective was, the annexation of Albania, 
the English and Frenoh capitslists had stipulated 
for the posseseion of Syria and Mesopotamia respec
tively and Germany's Imperialistic aiml, everybody 
knew. Who, asks Lenin, doss not know that these 
ars the contents of the secret treaties which the 
Provisional Government refused to publish? 

Did the Russian people overthrow the Tsar, he 
asks, to give their blood for the continuance of his 
policies and of those with whom he was leagued? The 
Provisional Government, he asserts, are the agents of 
Anglo-French capitalists, who, seeing the predomi
nance of German influence (through the Tsarina, a 
German woman,) at the Russian Court, and fearing 
a separate peace between Germany and Russia, en
couraged Milinkov and Co. to seize power. "The 
whole course of events in the March revolution," 
he asserts, "shows clearly that the English and the 
Frenoh embassies with their agents and 'associates', 
who had long made the most desperate efforts to 
prevent a 'separate' agreement and a sepsrate peace 
between Nicholas II (let us hope and strive that he 
be the last) and Wilhelm II, strove directly to de
throne Nicholas Romanov." This was the finishing 
touch to the work of the first revolution-that of 1905, 
"which ploughed the ground deeply and uprooted the 
prejudices of centuries"-and of the counter-revolu
tionary period (1907-1914) which "fully reveal
ed the nature of the Tsarist monarchy, ... exposed 
all the infamy and vileness, all 'the cynicism and 
corruption of the Tsarist clique domillated by that 
monster Rasputin, ... exposed 11011 the bestiality of 
the Romanov family-that band of assasins which 
bathed Russia in the blood of the Jews, the workers, 
the revolutionaries" ... On the top of this came 
the all-powerful "regisseur", the mighty accelerator 
of events, the W orId War; came military defeats; 
came the alliance of Anglo-French-finance-capital 
with the Octobrist and Constitutional-Democratic 
capital of Russia. This, in brief, is Lenin's analy
sis of the March Revolution and of the party it 
placed in power. 

He goes on to predict that tlie March Revolution 
is only the first stage of the Revolution-this in a 
letter from Zurich, dated March the 240th, while still in 
exile,-and that the new government must, after a 
brief struggle, give place to a truly proletarian one. 
"That Revolutionary enthusiasm on the part of the 
most advanced class can accomplish much when 
objeotive conditions demand extreme measures from 
the entire people," is his firm ground of hope. "It is 
important to understand," he points out, "that in 
revolutionary times the objective situation changes 
as rapidly and as suddenly as life itself." 

The transition period from the first to the second 
revolution of 1917 is unique, bec~use of "the fact 
that side by side with the Provisional Governmant 
... there has developed another, as yet weak, em
bryonic, but undoubtedly real and growing govern
ment-~he Soviet of Workers' and Soldiers' Daputies." 
The seoond revolution is bound to corns because ths 
Provisional Government by its very nature cannot 
give peace, !::read, perfect freedom. "The basic 
question in any revolution is State-power" and the 
nature of the power in a R9volutionsry Diotatorship. 
of Proletariat and Peasantry will have to b9, Lenin 
maintains, of the type of the Paris Commu ne of 
1871. He sums up .its characteristics: (1) Its origin 
lies not in a law of Parliament but in direct initia
tive of the masses from below, (2) Abolition of a 
separate polioe and army; "instead of the police and 
the army, institutions separated from and opposed tD 
the people, the direct arming of the whole p30ple,'· 
(3) "Offioials, bureaucrats, are either displaoed by the 
direct rule of the people, or at any rate, plaoed under 
special control: they not only beoome officers elected 
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q,y the people but they also become subject to 
reoall at the initiative of the people; they are reduced 
to the position of plain representa.tivas; from a J?ri
vileged stratum, occupying snug, hI!!"ly r!""unerat~ve 
'berthe' they change into workers skilled 10 .handlIng 
'eartain 'tools,' receiving sBlaries not exceed10g thoee 
of Bverage skilled workers." 

The Provisional Government, he argues, is held 
in power "by B direct Ilnd indirect, by B formal and 
factual agreement with the Soviet of Workers' 
Deputies. .. To become a power, the class-co~ 

, .. cious workers must win the majar;1y aver to Ihe.,. .. dB. 
.so long as no violence is oommitted Bgainst the 
mBS.as, there is no other road to power. We are not 
Blanquists, we a,.e not jor lhe sei:mre of power by a 
.minanty. " 

It i8 interesting, in pBssing. (and instructive to 
,·our Indian Communist friends who repeat, parrot
like, the slogans of a Revolution that took place 
'fifteen years ago in a different land than their own) 
to note Lenin's assertion "that a Marxist must take 
,-cognisance of living life, of the true facts of reality, 
chat he must not oontinue clinging to the theory of 
yesterday, which at best outlines the main and the 

. general, approximately embracing the complexity of 
life," and quotes: "Theory, my friend, is grey, hut 
green is the eternal tree of life." And in the Report 

,cn the Political Situation, April 27th, 1917, he 
trench!lntly declares: The chief mistahe that revolu
.lirmisiB mal"" i. that lhey look back 10 the revolulioTll' ()f 
./lw paBI. Life presents a great deal which is new and 
which must be included in the general sequence of 
,event ..... Life has interlocked the dictatorship of 
the proletariat and the peBSantry with the dictator
.. hip of the bourgeoisie." He then goes on to the 
IlB.sage which deserves to be quoted. for the light 

.that it throws on the man and his aims: 
II The next stage is the diCl*ator.bip of the proletariat, 

is not ,at Iuflicientiy organised and enlightened: it; must 
be enlightened. Soviets should be organised all over the 
country & • •• The people regard it &s & government 
power. In the triumph of the soviet.s of Workers' Depu .. 
tiel, they see a way out of the war. Tbia ia the t.ype of 
government under whtoh it is :possible to advance to 
Bociali,m. Should a group POWer" seize it would "01 
mean much. The Russia" Revolution. hal riM_ higher; aftll 
government other thall the Bovi,t is imposllible and this is 
what the bourgeoisie fears. .As long as the Bovittts have 
not o8sum,d pow~, we .ha:l not seiz8 it. A living force 
however, mUit impel the Soviet to seile pow.r. Other~ 
wise we shall not get out of the war whioh the oapita. 
lilts are oarrying on b, deoeiving the people. It 

Elsewhere he lays down, as against the gibes of a 
hoetile paper: 

.. Whoever advioe to' take pOWer, ' should, upon reflec .. 
tlOD, realise that without the support of tbe majority of 
people, the attempt to take power would be a question .. 
able venture, a BlaD.quisb aot. (the Pravda bas t.aken 
.peoial pain, to warD against tbis-it did it cODsoienti" 
oollly. olearl1', preolsel,.. unequivooally ) . .•• We shall 
come out in favour of tbe traDlfer of power Into the hands 
of proletariaDs aild semi-proletarians onll When t.he 
Sewiet of Workers' and Soidler.' D.puti", adopt our polio,.. 
and are willing to take tbat power iDto their own banda." 

How are the desired oonditions to be realised? 
·'Through friendly persuasion," answers this terror 
of the oapitalists and their hangers on, this friend of 
,the people "without running ahead of events, with
()ut hastening to oonsolidate organisationally what 
has not yet been perceived, rellected upon, oompre
hended or experienced by the representatives of the 
village proletarians and semi-proletarians them
selves." 

, We may now fill in the picture of the People's 
-titste, already outlined as abolishing a separate 

police and army and curbing, if not abolishing, the 
bureaucracy, by describing very briefly its agrarian. 
economic, and Ii nancial features. All lands will be 
nationalised, the land is leased free to every body 
who want,; it, on equal footing. To protect the 
poorer peasants to whom lhe leaJAIlrJ oj land is of 
littl. use jar lack oj callie, implements and capilal, a 
separate orgsnisBtion of Soviets of Deputies of poor 
peBSants is formed. Large model State farms are to 
be created out of the large estates confiscated On the 
economic side, "not the introduction" of So
cialism as an immediate task, but the immediate 
placing of the Soviet ~f Workers'. D~pu~es in 
control of social productIOn and dIStrIbutIon of 
goods." The same body is to exercise control over 
one general national bank which represents the mer
ger of all. banks-an immediate step, for "banks are 
the nerve the focus of national economy," and 
hankers r~le the world, Imperialism itself is noth-
ing else but . 

.. a distinot stage in the development of world-oapttal .. 
Capitalism •.. bal reaohed & point wbere & .mall group 
of over.belmiDIII,. rioh" oountries-England. Franoe and 
Amerioa-has aooumulated. suoh oolossal power conoeu" 
tra1ied in the bands of a few b1g bauters and & few oapit.a" 
lists-their being half a dOlen of them at most in each 
country-that it bas tbe world in its grip. . .• Tbere is 
no1i "a bit of territorl where ther have not got ooncessions 
or where they bave not penetrated witb. their fiDan~ 
capi1.al. This is the basis of annexation. Annexations are 
not mere in.entions. and the, have oome about not be
cause freedom·lovinK people suddenly turned into re-
aotionaries. Anne:lations are nothing else but the politioal 
expreslion and the political form of tbat domination by 
great banks; that is the inevitable oODsequence of oapit .. 
alism. It is DO one's fault. Sbares-these are tbe basis of 
banks: aocumulation of shares-this is the basis of im· 
perialism. t;his is your imperialism tbat has split tbe whole 
world int;o three groups of overwhelmingly riob brigands.·' 

Lenin meI'cilessly attacks all those European 
socialists-and they formed the 0 <erwhelming majo
rity-who took sides with the capitalists of t~eir 
own country in a war which was fought for capItal
ist gain on either side at the cost of the people's 
blood. He tells the Russian socialists that if they 
are really against annexations, BS they say they are, 
they must not oppose Finland's freedom of separa
tion from Russia. The Provisional Government WSB 
for an 'agreement' between the Finnish Diet and the 
Constituent Assembly (of Russia). But, says 
Lenin "only equals oan agree. For an agreement to 
be reBi and not merely a verbal cover of subjection. 
it is essential that both parties be given the ssme 
rights and privileges, that is to say, ~oth Russfa.. and 
FlRland should have the right not 10 agree. ThIS IS SB 
clear as day .... Without the recognition of the ~ight 
of free separation, all phrases about 'agreemen,t are 
deceptions." Again and again rif!gs this. pBSs.IOna~e 
insistence for socialism and 1OternatlOnalISm 10 
deeds, not in words. Clear-headed and clean-hearted, 
his denunciation of socialists, who demand the ce~
sation of others' Imperialism while covering theIr 
own with sugary sentiments and lav?s~ promis~s 
which they never fulfil, made these VlctunS of hIS 
scorn writhe beneath his scourge of truth. Spsoe 
and an editor, whose patience I have stretched farther 
than an angel's limit of patience, forbid me to quote 
any such denunciatory passage! but perha!!" I may 
trade on his chivelry to end WIth a quotatIOn about 
women. 

., Unless women are drawn into taking an independent 
part not only in politioallife generan" but also in daily 
social servioe obligatory to every ODe, it is idle to speak 
not onl, of Sooialism but even of complete and atabl. 
demooraoy. Certain' polioe· functions. saob.a she _o~ 
of the lillk, of homeietlll ohildren; pure. fo~" 'UP~rfiBJcm. 
." • ". ""1. • 
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."'. ..,;lI .... e •. be .•• til""~IJ' diooharcod...til ......... 
are "" a ItxJtf"ll t1f pm1d .q .. aUfl/ -with """', fOOt.m1l on 
paper !mf ... ..... hty •.. 

Throughout this revi~w the italics are ruine. 
J. J. VAKIL. 

A FREE COMMUNITY, 
FINLAND-THE REPUBLIC FARTHEST 

NORTH. By EUGENE VAN CLEEF. (The Ohio 
State University Press.) 1929. 22cm. 220p. $2.50. 

FINLAND is a country in which we Indians as a nation 
are not much interested, for we know so little about it. 
Befng for more than seven centuries and a half a mere 
dependency-first of Sweden and then of Russia
it has not attracted much notice. The Finn has ever 
been of a retiring, even a shy, disposition; and the 
climatic and geographical conditions of his country 
being very exacting, he has found little time to deve
lop any great literature or art. He was not, like the 
Pole, the possessor of creative and artistic imagination 
or talent. He was ignorant of the beauty of his ow n 
language until very recently. The depressing in
fluence of foreign domination combined with the 
hardships of an eternal struggle against unyielding 
nature had made the very fou ntai n-heads of national 
life sluggish and incapable of stimulating any lux
uriant growth of ideas or art which could carry the 
name of Finland to the remote corners of the world. 

And yet the Finn never lost his patriotism, 01' 
the consciousness of national unity. Peoples which 
have to struggle against nature very often·think light
ly of struggling against foreign domination, and the 
Finn secured and maintained, with varying success, 
a partial autonomy. His very poverty and shyness 
protected him from cultural denationalization, and 
the 'Russianizing' policy of the later Tsars had very 
little influence upon the national character. So, 
when the moment came, he did not hesitate in break
ing away from Russia and establishing a Republic. 

If for nothing else, for the very fact that she is a 
new country which has only recently won her free
dom, Finland should interest us. How was she able 
to defy a power like Russia? And how, after win. 
ning her freedom, is she maintaining it? These are 
questions which would interest any Indian. The 
first question is briefly answered. Nicholas II de
prived the Finns of certain rights, the chief depriva
tion being the abolition of the national army. This 
led to a great agitation resulting in the assasination 
of Bohrikoff, the unpopular Governor, on June 16, 
1904, which was followed by a successful national 
strike in 1905 and an attitude of passive. resistance 
against Russian oppression. The policy was IlUC
cessful and brought about a complete reorganization of 
the Diet in 1906, the establishment of universal suff
rage, alid a single chamber representative Diet. The 
Finn utilized the constitution, but he was not fully 
satisfied. The Russian Revolution of 1917 gave him 
the opportunity and Finnish Independence was de
clared. However a mere declaration is nothing. There 
were some communists in Finland who wanted to de
liver the country to the Soviet. The nationalists-the 
Whites as opposed to the communist Reds-suffered 
defeats, and had all but lost when they appealed to 
Sweden for help, w hieh was refused. They next ap
pealed to Germany with sueee~s. The Germans put 
an end to the Civil war in April 1918. Frederick 
Karl, Prince of Hessen in Germany was elected 

. king, but be refu~ed, for the future of his own 
('ountry was uncertain. In July 1919 the present 
Republic was established. 

Professor van Cleef's book shows that the Re. 
publio has been an unqualified success. The wllole 
life of the country has been stimulated, and in spite. 

, , 

at Dl&ny natural disadvantages, the natioll is praltZ'etl .... 
ing VffrY swifiiy. An index to this prosp8l'ity fa. 
the growth of new industries and foreign trade, and 
the regeneration of old factories. In almost every' 
walk: of economic life the change h8B been palpable 
and great. New markets are opening up, and new 
fields are being exploited every day. Finland'$ 
greatest wealth lies in her thickly wooded forests 

, which supply enormous quantities of useful timber,. 
tar, paper and other subsidiary products. The Finn 
has also taken to dairy farming, which is also prov
ing very successful through the enlightened and 
sympathetic policy of the Government. Now we 
also possess huge tracts where these two industries 
can be successfull y introduced, and it would certain
ly be useful to study the methods adopted by the 
Finn~. 

But to my mind the most interesting feature of 
economic life in Finland is the rapid growth of 
co-operation. There are to-day more than five Cen
tral Co-operative Societies in this small cou ntry 
which have organized the whole 'conomic life of the 
citizens to their immense advantage. Retail general 
merchandise stores, dairiA!s, restaurar.ts, cafe's, 
!>akeries, groceries, rural banks, societies for buying 
agricultural machinery, peat-moss societies, whole
sale houses, and export firms are some of the more 
outstanding types of concerns run by these societies, 
which also do plenty of educative work amongst the 
rank and file of the nation. The fsct that even the 
remotest farms are not neglected, and the agricul
turists as well as the.townsmen are equally benefitted 
by these organizations shows what tremendous work 
they aTe doing. 

Another topic of some interest to our politician,. 
is the Swedish problem in Finland. There is a con
siderable number of Swedes who are the citizens of 
Finland, but who speak their own language, and are 
a dinstinct community. Though they have lived in 
the country for centuries, yet their culture is different 
from the I!'innish culture, and their education, wealth, 
and proximity to Sweden give them an importance 
far beyond their numerical strength. They are 11/~ 
of the total population, yet, they possess the best 
lands, and have not forgotten the days when they 
were virtual rulers. They seem to be quite satisfied 
with the national government, though they can hard-· 
ly be said to love the Finns. The following extracts 
from the constitution throw some light on the policy' 
of the Republic :-

"Finnish and Swedish shall be the national 
languages of the Republic." 

"The right of Finnish citizens to uoe their 
mother tongue, whether Finnish or Swedish, 
before the courts and the administrative autho
rities and to obtain from them documents in such 
languages shall be guaranted by law" .... 

"When rearranging the borders of the 
administrative districts, care should be
taken to make. 8S far as possible, single language 
districts either Finnish or Swedish, or that the 
minoriti~s speaking the other languages will be 
as small as possible." 
The author has succeeded in giving much valu-. 

able information on these and other topics in th&: 
small compass of a book of a little more than !!OO 
pages. All the data have been carefully collected on 
the spot and with the help of Finns themselves, and' 
has been presented very succinctly. This has unfor-· 
tunately necessitated the use of language on occa
sions rather too technioaI; but the book can be read 
and enjoyed by " layman, who will ~nd particularl,.. 
interesting the description of the. CItIes .and, flowers'. 
arid the typic"l landscapes of thIS beautiful· country 

.' of a thousand lakes'-of wbich, tG.be exact, there ar ... 
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in all more than '0,0011. He will also enjoy the 
·ehapter on Literature, Music, and Art, which not 
{lnl y gives a desoription of the great national epic 
'<Kalevala', but also contains some very beautiful and 
.imple extracts from that book. The professor has, 
in short, produced a book whioh is both brief and full 
of interesting information. The former is not a 
minor consideration tCHlay, when one finds it so dif
ficult to keep ons.lf abrea.t of cumnt developments 
in the world. 

I. H. QURESHI. 

UNCRITICAL HISTORY. 

14t 

EASTERN THRILLS. 
. • • • • ' ! 

WITH PEN AND BRUSH IN EASTERN LANDS 
WHEN I WAS YOUNG. By V ALENTIlfE 
CHIROL. (Cape. ) 1929. 260m. l02p. 

SIR VALENTINE CHIROL is reputed a mighty· travel
ler with a sh ... p pair of eyes, a trenchant pen and,' 
as this bcok conclusively proves, a wanderful brush. 
His frank and forcible story of wanderings among 
strange peoples and cultures of the East more than 
tbirty years ago, when the rumblings of demooratic. 
and industrial upheavals were but faintly sensed, 
i. of great interest. Again, Sir Valentine seems to 
have had more than the ordinary share of adventurM 

HISTORY OF PRE-MUSALMAN INDIA. VOL.1. in the East,-he was attacked by a host of wild beM 
PRE-HISTORIC INDIA, By V. RANGA- in the Deccan; he was tossed about in a Persian 

Gulf squall, a thunderstorm in the Malabar, back- . 
CHARY A. (Huxley Press, Madras. ) 1929. 250m. waters and a Pacific typhoon; he was deserted by 
U7p. Rs. 5/- his guides in a S~rian desert and in a Cantonese 

"Pre-Musalman India', though rather freely used market during a riot; he was awakened by sub
now, is not a partioularly happy phrase when it is conscious sensations of an aotual earthquake in 
used with a ohronological implication. Muh .. mm.... Japan and a real cobra .. t Vijayanagar. His aocount 
<Ian rule was established in different parts of J ndia of these and other 'thrills' makes the book very . inter
at different times, and considerable tracts of the esting. There ... e fine pen piotures of the Great Wall 
..,ountry were never under' oontinuous Muslim rule. of China, of Nunga p ... bat, of the grave of Hafiz and· 
Nor can the sub-title of this book, 'Pre-Historic India' other places and objects of ... tistic or cultural signi- ' 
be aooepted, strictly speaking, as a correct descrip. fic .. nce, while his exoursions into politics, folklore, 
.tion ot its oontents, as on the one hand the author religion or race history are always illuminating_ 
<leals with the geological evolution of the country E"stern readers might wince at the too frequent 
.and the evolution of life in it ( in the early chapters) reference to the 'b ... b ... ous cruelty' and 'extravagant 
.and on the other ( in the olosing oh .. pters ) he carries luxury' of the Orient and the rather sneering remarks 
.his account into the proto-historio period. 'on the 'unending phantasmagoria of the Hindu pan-

Tbe author is manifestly not a geologist nor an the~n' and. 'the. fantastic legends of the East' . 
.... thnologist, nor, indeed, does he appe ... to possess' WhIle.nan:atmg hi". voyage along the West. Coast 
more than an amateurish knowledge of the many I of Indl~ SIr Va1e~tIDe beoomes aware of thiS over- . 
.topics handled by him in the oourse of his work. He emph~l. f~::,m which he oould not probably escape. 
,strikes one, in faot, as but a diligent oompiler of He writes, Lest, one be tempted to forgetth!, parable 
-what others have .aid about the subjects he treats of; of the bea?l and the mote and to dwe.II With e:,",oes
and he is very generous in the choice of his autho- ~ive,~elf-rlghteousness on the seamy Side of ~~ndu
rities. AIl i. fish that oomes to his net, for we find IS,?, and proceed. to restore the ~alance by ~I,!m~ a 
~'a writer in the Manche3ler Guardian" "reproduced SPiCY page or two on the seamy sl~e' of ChrIstiamty 
.in the Indian Daily Mail of the 12th Nov. 1927", the at Go~ I On the whole,. the hook IS a o~lourful and 
Hindu Message of Trichinopoly etc., together with gallopmg account of ASia betwee~ 1875 1900 by & 
Mr. H. G. Wells' Oul/ine of HiJllon.J figuring among clever observer and a powerful WrIter . 
. his Bource. as of equal importance with Cunning- N. KASTURI. 
ham, S .. yce and Bruce Foote I He is equally imp .... 
. to.l in summarising almost every theory he has come 
across on any subjeot on hand, On the first home 
of man, on the origin of the Tamils and on the 
nature and tM age of the Aryan advent into India, 
~or i~.tanoe, tbe author recounts with unperturbed 
graVity even the most absurd luoubration. of writers 
long sinoe and deservedly forgotten. 

Once indeed the author Tentures to hit off hi. 
<)wn bat, and that is when he ass.rts, against tho 
almost ulliversal opi~ion among the anthropologist., 
that gold was the earliest metal to b. disoover.d and 
'Used by man, .... lier than iron or copper (113 165). 
This. i& indeed originality with a vengeanoe i Not 
<mly was gold the earli.st .metal to b. used by man, 
but the author has dlsoovered two convinoing 
\reasons (p 167) to show that Pre-historio South 
India furnished the scene of this fataful discovery I 
They are that pOll originally meant any metal and 
1I0W means gold and prob .. bly "the Sanskrit word 
Su .... "'a was d.riv.d from the Dravidian pOll and 
'''"!ro fron} aembon", as can perhaps b. shown by a 
phIlology y.t to be horn. The disoovery and use of 
iron "\1.10ngs to the e ... ly times of 'historio' India as 
oomP&rAli with 'pre-historic' India" and this tog.ther 
with oUIer matt.l"$, the author assures us 'form. the 
' .... oin.ating subjeot of the next volume! ' . 

HIBTORICU8. 

~i.G'tllautou.G. 

BWATED EXPENDITURE. 
PANDIT KUNZRU'S CRITICISM. 

I" Ihe budget. deb"'. 0" Ihe 41h Jlarch PaRdU Hirdav Nat" 
Ku ....... made lho /ol"""iag .". .. h i .. I". A ...... bIV. 

Sir. in presenting his fi. rat Budget last year. the Honour
able tbe Finanoe Member told us in effeot tbat he had a 
diffioult lapoy to administer. His review of our finaDoial 
position. thounh nC" alarminr. fi ned us with ansiety. He 
refrained: however. from imposing new taxation. Rnd gaYe ' 
three reasonB for tbe course tbat he adopted. one of the •. 
being that, before imposing no .. tuation, h ... antod to han 
fuller opportunity of reviewing the expenditure lide of the 
Budget than had beeu possible in the limited tim.e sinoe be . 
took over offioe. The Budget whiob be bas now plaoed before 
u sbows hoW' oonsiderably OUI!' position: has deteriorated. . 
duriDg tbe last twelve months. Be bas pointed out to UB all 
the faotors that have Ie:! to this deterioration. We have to 
find Dot merel,. a Am of about four orores in order to balanoe 
e:rpenditu.re, but baye alao to bear io mind tbat oel'a.in .ou .... -
oe8 of revenue will soon be e:r.tinguilbad. 00 tbe otber han, 
how.ver. I think we may legitim."e)y hope tb.t oertaiD 
eallBee.. ..,hiob bave In-ought abollt a faU in our ..... enu .. will. 
diaaplIear before long. Tbe deterioration in &be Railway. aDCI.. 
the' Poau aDd, Telearaphl aocoun' ... iCl ~e comios ,-ear, for .. 
adoi' .• f .!Iout" lube.' I bo .... 'D" ,be Bail ... ,. Dop.-. 
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meat will soon be abla.:to abow better "l'e8Ul~e and that we 
. have Dot reached the limit of expansion .0 far as our railways 

aft·concerned. As regard. Posta and Telegraphs too, I en· 
• ertain a similar hope. I see from the figures that it is DOt 

so much that the Post Office expenditllre has iDoreaseci, 8S 
tbat the Palt; Oflice revenue has not risen to the extent that 
was hoped. To an appreciable extent, the recovery in our 
Postal revenue is :dependent on the removal of the prelent . 
trade depres8ion. When that will take place exactly, nobody 
kno'\,li"s,.iJut we may legitimately hope that. with the return of 
a more prosperous year, even the Post Office revenue will show 
bett"r .feaulu than the Bonourable the Finance Member ex
pecta it to do during the coming ,ear. 

These are, Sir, the factors :that we might well bear in 
D)iDd in order to relieve the gloom of the pioture presented to 
us by the Honourable the fFlnanoe Member. In the main, 
ho.ever, we must depend for an impro.emeD.'t in our finaneia: 
position On the eoonomies that we are able to make. Now 
the Honourable tho Finan.. Member ",Us us tbat h. bas 
already made economies to the extent of 62 latbs in oi.il 
estimatel and 80 lakhs in military expenditure. But the item 
of,621akha relating to tbe reduotion in oivil estimate. ia really 
made UP. as be himself says, of oertain previoul non-reour .. 
riDg iteml and of other variations. To the extent. then, that 
eoonomy haa been enforced, or tbat, more aoourately speaking, 
e~eDditure baa been prevented from rising by finding mone,. 
for neW items by eliminating old items, we are roaU,. making no permanent eoonomy. Apart from that, Sir, we know that 
the salt' of silyer hal resulted in a book loss of 6,38 OrOfeIJ in 
the Paper Currenoy Rese"e, and the interelt on thil would, 
amount to about 35 lakhs. This is Ihown on the expenditure 
side, and is also oredited to revenue. I have been given to 
understand that thil sum is inoluded in the figure of 62 lakhs 
mentioned by tbe ·Honourable the Finanoe Member. If it; il 
10. then the reduotio in our oi.n estimates is purely nominal. 
On the other hand, it is fair to point out that 'he defioit allo 
will be leiS than the Honourable Kember has Ihown it to be 
bY. about 35 lakbs, I do not know, Sir, .. hat the limita of 
retrenchment on tbe civil side are, but r will take the word of 
the Honourable the Finanoe Member for it, and acoept 
hi' .&atement that riO oonsiderable eoonomios are pOlsible in 
that direotjOB.. W. have, therefore, to turn 1;0 the milital'J 
a.timate. to S8e whether any large and permaD~nt reduo~ioD 
in e::lpendimre can be made. 

I will pi .... before 'he Hou •• three or four OODorete in •• 
allUlOee to show to what extent eoonomies are Iti11 pOlsible 
in tbe Military Budg.t, I am no' now dealing with the g.n
enl question of the mOitary e::lpenditur8, which is mach 'li00 
high in proportiuB to our resources. Wl!ether you aooept 
the ·Brulsel.. Conferenoe peroentage of 20. or you tate an,. 
.... onabl' higber figure, 30. 35 or 40, our e::lpenditure will 
appear to bear too high a proportion to our revenue, and to be 
far beyond our oapactty to pay. I wi.h. however, to deal 
witb sp.oifio inatan08s of the manner in .. hlob th":_ndi- , 
...... on 'bo Army oan be reducod. My first in........ relat •• 

.• 0 a aubjoct with whicb my Honourable friend tbe Army 
Secretary is familiar, as I have hferred to it more thaD once 
in tbis Bouse previously. The ltMrenohment CommiUHt 
.fter recommending reduotiona in the Britilb. and Indian 
forces. luggelted a reorganisation of "he infantry relenei 
and pointed out that very oOlllliderabl. adnDtage would ...... 
ault. if itll recommendations were aco"pted. 

U Tbe propOisl to inoreal. the period of anliltmeDt 'lrith 
tbe oolourl," it: laid II would also ultimately reduoe the Dum .. 

ber of reoruitlrequired aDDuall,. Thil in turD 'Would-reduce 
the .lt8bllsbment of tbe trainiDS battaliODI and. 
the ItfeDltb of the reoruiting stat! and result: in oOD~id.rabl. 
fmotber eooDomy ... 

Haw, tbe recommendation of the Inchoape Committee 
...... tbat tbe p.a.e stnoath of tbe infantry bettallons .bould 
bo 20 per oent. below tbeir war strength. The "a. streugtll 
of aft infaotrr battaliOD, they suggested, "W" to _ 786, 10 per : 
_to "",notion of wbicb would mean B reduotiou of about 153, 
or tM m.n p.r battalion, My Honourabl. friend Mr. :YOUDC 
ttlld .... in 1'9J8 ,lbB t Bt ·the time Oo ... rnment annClUDo.d &Doir I 

""'000. of tire rooomm.ndation of tb. ltotrenoh_t C_~ 

[MllRCH :W.l!1a6. .. 
mittee to narganile th. infantry ~reae"'e, tbey reduoed . th .... 
Itrengtb of tb. infantry battalions bJ 64 mOo, per b-"allon. I 
do not kno .. whe'ber anytllilll b ... be.n done daring tb. laot 
toro yea .. to doorea .. the Itrengtb of the ba"alioDO further . 
If Roh a tbing bad been dono. the foot .. ould aero.inl,. bave 
b .... mad. known to UO. In aDY <laae. the :MiUta.,. Bud,o' 
would not bav. be.n ailent on tbat point. I take it tb.nfol'e 
that we are still where "'e were in 1928. This meanl tnat. 
aooording to the reoommendations of tbe Retrlmohment Com .... 
mittee, a reduotion of 90 men per infantry battalion bas yet 
to be etfeeted. Now .. as we have 80 active battalioDs. the 
aoceptanoe or rather 'lihe oan,iug out of the Inoboape Oom
mittee's reoommendation would mean a decrease of about 
7,200 men. There would. as the Inohoape Committee pointed 
out, be in oODsequenoe also a reduction in the eltablishment 
of'the training -battalions, the purpose of which is to .rain 
new noruitl for'the aotive 'battalion., and also to provid., for 
wastage during a wal' in i\s initial .tage .. 

But this is Dot all the eoonom,. that in my opinion ought 
to result from the reoommendatioD of the Incheape Committee 
to reorganise the infan'l'J' reserve. We have frequeml,. 0018-

plained that the proportion of ODe Britilb to 2·S Indian lol ... 
dial'S is unnecessarily high, and that it betrays a distl'Wlt: of 
IndiaDs on the part of Hi,Majesty's Goverament. But evea. 
so long 88 the present ratio is maintained, if the Itrength of 
tbe Indian battalions is reduoed in aocordanoe with th. 
reoommendation of the Incboape CommiUee, it ought also to 
result in a oorresponding roduotion of about 2,800 men in tbe.: 
British forces, and a. a Britilh Boldier oosts about four or live 
times al much as an Indian soldier, thii souroe of eoonomy 
cannot by any means be negleoted. In fsat it ought '0 yield. a 
large sum. NoW', when my Honourable friend tbe Arm, 
Seoretary spoke last on this lubjeot in 1928. he told us that 
'be reason wh, Government oould not proceed to tbe extent 
reoommended by the ,Inohoape Committe was tbat the rele,.., 
-al not full. There were still defioiencielJ in the authori.ed. 
strength. 1 understand, however. that the reserve is now
completely full. That i. the information I have reoeived from 
the Military Financial Advi.er. If tba. is so .... ~ abouid like 
to know what steps GO'f'emment propose to take in order to 
carry out the reoommendation of the IDchoape Committe .... 
wblcb tbey a.oept.d in prinoipl. in 1923 or 1914-

Tb. otb.r point wbich I sbould like to draw the attention 
of the House to i. the oapitation rate. wbich involves UI in &

obaYlO of about t"o orOle. annually. Honourabl. m.mbe .... 
are awan tbat this subjeot has -been -discUlsed more thaa ,onoe. 
The Goyernment of IDdia have, at least for half a centUQ" t
been prot •• 'ing asoi ... , tbe b.avy obarg •• debited to India i .. 
oonnectioD with tbe traiDina' of British offioera and soldier. in 
England. The matt8l' bas been repeatedly oonlidered duri.ac:: 
the loat 60 ,..ar.. In 1923 it formed tbo aubj.ot of .onlid ..... -
tiOD by the lnohcape Committee which recommended thac " ... 
ftllsh regular I.ttlem.nt should be .sp.di,.d", and auglt •• t.1l 
that: 

''The moat equitable arrangement will be to haft the 
pa,meat on the number of t.roopi .ent out and the 'oa8't or 
training them. ,to fi~ a eeparate rate for the team_l 
_Nioea. enel to allocate the coat to t.be WarOtliee ofcni.n-
1111 reoruite _en tbe Inelia Olli.e and th. War 0_· 
",.o,.GIG Sa the Dormal oolour semoa in each OO'llDtrr'. 
nbjool to a duo .U.wanoe for ,h. poteatial ..... loe to tire· 
Britisb Government. of returned meD available 'for the 
reeen,." 
WheDt'ft'er thi. queltiOD il rei.ed ia. this Ho.." we are· 

told tbat the matter i. atill under dilous.oa. Bow lCNIS ia-it 
going t.o te UDUr di8Ol1Blion? I oan undersand m,.. Baour
able friend tbe Finaao. Member I.yilll tbat tbelle ...... ll 
que"ioM of polia,. wh.ich. caDnot be deoided at onoe, sutl .bat . 
wo "WIt await the a..ioion of Hio MajRtT'a 00 ... _'. 
Butaonily ifthe.e Question. ofpoli.y involve beM7 eire...,.· 
'0 Indio. If beoauae of our finuoial poohion heavy __ . 
baa __ n ..... ...,.. it ·i. up '0 the GGvarnDl8D' of Inltia .... 
take advan'allo of our·_"t·p .. ition 1UId top_ 8R JIioo 
Majest,·a,(Jov.r;lUIleDs &he abaolute Deoessit,. of oomiq te,' 
• speed,. deoi.ion on thea. point.. Thi. i. tbe time "la., 
tbe, oan "" our need. a. a l ... r co bring prelauN oa Hi .. 
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11 • .,.·. Gov:eDDJllent to do tard, ivtt:ice to ua in theae ,.pe .... , mM&en .. 
Jus one more oonorete ialtanoe of the teasibUU'T of 

'lleducinC militu,' eapenditure and I will pasl em from. tbia 
~ubje.,t. It .... poinhld 001 to tb.e Welby Commission tbM 
dM Britriflb Oove,nment ought to make 10m. ~bYen'ioD to the 
ladiau re •• nuell in aid of military ezpendlture. and' tbat 
OomlDi.fWn, amongs&: olher lIb.iqs. reoommended that: 

"AI a meaSW'e junift.bIe in the oiroUJDItanoea half the 
008t of .raDspOf' of tDOGp. to .nd from India should be 
clefrayed b, the Imperial Goveromer"·, 
At that time I understand the OOSI of transport w •• 

about £2tiO.OOO. and Hi. Mai."'·. G ..... n ... n' tllorefore 
aa, •• d to par &Doually £130.000 10 the Iodin r89'eD... Thia 

... »paDditure has, bowever, risen oOD!Jiderably liDoe then, but; 
all. Imp.rial Governmeno s.ill,live. u. oaI, about £130,000, 

. "hioh tl!anllahd ioto Indian money oomo ~o about 18 lath, 
.r rope', The cawt of traDSport of ·t.oopa il DO.... abou' 78 
laIDI. The Ibare of Bia lfajeltJ'. Goverament. on the basil 
_oommended by tbe Wei." OommilBioll, ought to be about 38 
latha.. I 'Want to know whether Bis MajeR,.,' Govemment 
itava heln a1k8~ to iuan ••• their OOD&ri bution h, 20 lakba. It 
.. a.·.man BUDI. It will not of loune enable U8 to dispenl. 

·'Wb8 the Deed for fr .. h taxation; bllt Lhere ia no reason why 
Hi,· Ma.j •• ','. Government .hould no1; fulfil tbeir elJligatioD in 
.IU. maU.r. 

There are otb,r instance, I could give of redu.tion in 
"Ui&&l'7 espen4iture. bllt We .lhal1 have &n ooo&lion of 
4braibiDI tbe m.aU.r out wben the Milltar, Budget i. under 

·oOonllderation. I wish, tberefore to pasa on to another lubjeet 
.biah was dealt with by m,. Bonourable friend the Finanoe 
Member in hi. budget .peeoh. I refer to the provision made 
for the reduotion or avoidanoe of debt. My Honourable friend's 
"uou,clJIl.nt cam. to me, frankl" •• a disappointment. HetoJd 
UI that: Ihl' aubjlJot bad beher ."ait the examinalion of the 

,-convention relating to the separation of Ran"a,. fiG.noe. I 
am In .ympathy with a large part of what f.11 from him. in 

'4onneotlion wllh tbe oontribtltioD made by tbe Banwa". '0 the 
. genera! revenuel. It may be that, at the aert revision, the 
Railway! wiU be called upon to make .1aqer aontribution, bui 
'he prilloiple wllioh I have referred '0 cum be diaN •• ed in .. 

..... pea.elltly, I beUeve, of the esaminetJon of the Gonven'iou'. 
The qUlltloD tba. we bave to deolde ia whetber a produotive 

-<lebo .lIould be amorlised. If Ihat priDoiple I. a •• 'Pled, lbeD 
IDa maUer how tbe Rallway oonvention il ren.ecl. the pie. 

·Tan •• of Ih. Hous. io ,hi. mailer will remain. It II tlDO 
Ib.o obe BOo .. al r .. ,nue' ma)' ben,O' If the Ball_ATI are 

-eaUed. upon to make a lar .. r oontribution; but 10 lar a. tb. 
Oo •• rnment of I Ddia &I a Whole at. oon08rne4, 10 long aa the 
present polioy of amortising th. produotive debt is maintained. 
the, will nDt benefit by. mer. re-arrangement of thill kind. 
'Th. import;anoe of thia mattd may bo realiled from the faot 
iIlat the inoroased oharge on BOOount of the redaotion or aYOid. 
an ... of d.b. w11l be bout eo I.kh. in ob. 00';'11III7.ar. 

I wlU, bofore li&li.q down. just refer to one other impo 
'''anl point in the B·Jdget. t~at il the tevy of an important duty 
OD ootton good,. As my time i. up, Sir, I oannot diaous. the 
.questiOn at Irea' lencth. But I should like briefly to Point out 
that While We are not insenlibl. to the appeal made to UII by 
Hie Majesty'a Government aDd do not desire to take any OOUlSI 

that would UDDeo •••• rUy burt English interests, what 'We are 
.. ked loday praotically is to tax foreiga impaRl for the beae
lit of Lan.asbire. AU .h. Impor .. tho .... re •• iva from f."ian 
4ouotrill do not coapete with us. To:tbe extent that thil is 
true. the levying ofaduty on them mo.nl aD advantage to Lan
,ca.bira good, in oompetition with ot;her goode. Thil, Sir. ie a 
.erylarge prinoiple. Thil goal far beyond. any que.tlon of 
h'lll'tilll British interests. A simUar que.tion oame before She 
Bouse in .onnee.lon witb the dleel Proaoooion Bill. Til, 
Tel'ill' Board ooolidered thil maiter in 18S., Bali after di.
.auRinl tbe .. _rioul meaal of ha-Yiag reoourae to protlOtioD 
wbJob Would _treat onty th' aheaper kinds of oont inental.,"l 
edDot ob. dearer kind. of BngU.b Roll. i' .. " oh.o ,II. 0 .. 1)' 
... ayof dill".~nti.Oill8 belwosn tho ..... lr.ind. of Rool waulll~. 
.to.ha.e 1'800\1", '&0 Imperial Preferenoet' ~ 1\ .... 1110' prepa'feCl 
'a ~O~Qlead .QC)b • iItoQJ, •• 'lih .. po'w,r UQ,_lJiuc i' _. arec 

been aoceptad by tbe Go ... emQltlnt ofI!Ddi.a~ The. pOlition. Sf" 
leems to me to be tbe. tame a8 it was tben, and I do 'not think 
that tbe House oan be called upon at tbis stage ~ -aoce,t the 
principle ""bioh was not reeommended by the Tariff ·Board q 
1924. I kno" that 'he HODourable the Finance K.mber haa 
a.sured us tbat; the prellent arrangements Will remain in fo~ 
only for three yea,.. and tbat, even in 'be mearurhile, the 
Government'. proposal, would not be regarded .a .. 
acx-epianoe of Imperial Preferenoe. Bat. Sir, iii il aa a .. 
suranoe given pnutioa lly only on behalf of the present GaY.I'D
menli in England. We know that when Lord Birkenbead "'as 
in offiue, it was belieYed tbat, notwitbltanding the reaom. 
m.ndation mad. by tb. Joio. Parllam.otery Commi..... 1& 
was for His Maje!lty'l Goyerament to deoide what proleotiq 
tariff should be imposed in this oountry. The position of th • 
Labour Go.ernment is noDe :too :seoure. They bave Woo. 
on oritical oooasions only by a few voces. and if a neW 
GO'remment oomes into power "before tbeae three yeara 
are oval 'We do not know what ad .. ant:age might be taken 
of tbe aoceptanoe of the proposal that ba. beelL 
plaoed before U8 b,. the Honourable the Finance Member. Sir. 
I do Dot wish to take up the time of the HOUle any further; 
bUli it .eema to me thai the PlOPolal wbich the BODoarable the 
FinanoeKember aat_ UI to aoc.pt doe. involv. the the priD(,,,,, 
pIe of Imperial Preferenoe, and that a8 laGb, i' requires muob 
more serious ooniideplotion than baa 7.i been gtven to 'te. 
We have to remember that, in the past, the G09eroment 
of India themselves have boen against a polioy of Imperial 
Preferenoe. The raperous.ioDs of tbat polioy must be eza
mined. It muat be remembered that the DominioD8 them.le" 
vel have not: aocepted it. and that the returD of General Herta 
z.og to power in South Africa definitely meaDS that there will 
be no discriminallion in that COUDtry againa' foreigu goods .. 
against goods ooming from England. In these oirownltance, 
Sir, we may be panloned if we are Dot prep.rtid to aelope • 
different polioy. and we trust that our vie .. point will DO' be 
misuuderstood" and. that we Ihall not be unjultly aeOUled of 
deUberately tl'Jing to burt British interests without gaining 
an,. oorresponding advantage for ourselvea thereby • 

(!!;orrtspoudtntt • 

WANTED AN ~DlAN CARNEGIE IN KENYA. 
To TIIB EDITOR OF TDB SIIRV4llT o~ IIIDIA. 

SIR,-I was glad of Rn opportunity to read Mr. 
Rao's reply in YOM paper to my Deoember letter in 
the SpectaJOI' in London. 

I should, however,like to deplore the faot that th.
editor of the Speclalar saw fit to delete the one par .... 
graph in my letter which referred to the fine work 
of a great many Indians, Goanese and Sikhs, working 
as clerks, artizans, etc. in Kenya Colony. 

I certainly did not sneer at the 'coolie' type who 
helped to build our wonderful Kenya Railway under 
great hardships. That was the last thing I wished 
to do and had the whole of my letter been publishe!l 
Mr. Rao would have realised this. 

The fact remains however that out of 26,000 
lndians in Kenyaapproximately only 6,000 are fitted 
to hold the vote. whereas out of 12,000 Europeans, 
approximately n.900 are fitted to hold the vote. The 
rest, a negligible section. are failures. and are shipped 
home if they cannot find work. so that the 'Poor 
White Question' does not arise in Kenya Colony at 
aU, All these negligihle failures. however. had to 
possess a spending power of £37.10 on their arrivaJ. 
into the Oohmy in comparison to the Indiall settlen' 
guarantee of only £7.10. 
. It is-th1!lefore fanaeiou~ that 11,900 hard-work

ing Emepea ..... should he expected to bear the hurden 
of"'y 18,000:01'20,000 Inru..n citi~8118, ... ho ... one ~im 
is to maire-money. 1 dp JUJI; tll'me them for wBntmg 
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to get out of their appallioRs .1ioving canditiaus, but 
in many CllSe& a motor oar oomes first. 

I should al80 like to point out that Kenya (up 
oountry), prior to the arrival of the European colon
ist, was a scrub and lion-infested wilderness, sparsely 
populated by half-starved tribes who incessantly 
warred amongat themselves, and were too frightened 
to venture out at night for fear of wild animals. 
Nowadays, the native has his wonderful res6rve 
lands, which he can cultivate. in peace; he also 
very often has squatter land, and a decent living 
wage; and in addition he is learning not.oruy· disci
pline, but also to read and write, farming, housework, 
gardening, and various trades. ' 

It is ludicrous to compare England's Govern
ment today with a "coolie" Government, for tbere 
is hardly a soul in England who cannot read or 
write. They are, as a whole, a cleanly, progressive 
people, for the simple reason that for years past the 
upper classes have been paying heavy taxes to edu
cate them. 
, Not so in India. Prior to the advent· of the 
English there, the Indian Prinoes reigned supreme. 
~uppressing and extorting money from the poor. In 
I'ddition, there were ever-lasting religious feuds 
which disintegrated the country, forming a barrier to 
progress. 

The same thing applies to a great jlxtent today in 
East Africa, where the wealthier types should try and 
eruighten their poorer brothers and sisters, as is the 
case in England. Mr. ,Jeevanjee did a very fine 
work, when he dedicat~d the Jeevanjee Garden to the 
Indian population of Nairobi. Not oruy is it a 
pretty sight in itself for all to behold, but it is a joy 
to think that small Indian children can go and play 
there in safety, away from the noise, bustle and heat 
(If the streets and the bazaars. Personally, I should 
like to see some wealthy Indian dedicate a beautiful 
Indian park in or just outside Nairobi, filled with 
1I0wers and shrubs similar to our London parks, 
with shady cool walks and sheltered benches for 
Nairobi's Indian population, with a Sports section 
.ttached to it for the hard-working Indian clerks and 
business people. Open spaces make for open, 
clean minds. There must be large tracts of land in 
or near Nairobi which belong to wealthy Indians and 
which could be used for suoh Durposes, which will 
at the sarne time assist beautifying the Colony 
generally. . 

It is fallacious to say that the KenyaGovernment 
is not trying to help, but one cannot get away from 
the fact that Kenya Colony today has to spend a lot 
of monef for Sanitary Inspectors to constantly super
''Vise the bazaar and Indian quarters of Mombasa, 
Nairobi, Nakuru, Kisumu, and Eldoret, eto. When 

. these conditions and regulations are no longer neces
sary, it is to be hoped that a model farming colony 
for Indians will be allowed to exist, but alas! the 
vast majority of Indians in ,Kenya are not progres
lIive, with the result that the fine, hard-working, 

, cleaning Indian community has to suffer. 
By the way, Mr. Rao is wrong. It is the Gov

ernment official oruy who nearly always goes home to 
retire, not the white settler generally, wbo bears the 
ohief burden of taxation, and as a result. seldonl oan 
afford to go home on leave even. . 

Before olosing, I should .like to add that I spent 
Christmas Eve in London this year, and amongst my 
friends were two Indian girl B.A.'s, one oharming 
little Parsee and the other a .Gujerati, and i,t ia this 
type of girl we have to look to for the, salvation of 

the India of the future. I hope they will 80m8 day 
lloon be able to break down the terrible· race prejudl
oes that exist today by bringing healthful, hygienio 
and progressive ideas into the homes of India, and 
IUch places &8 Kenya Colony. This; however, oan 
only be brought about with the assistanee and baok
ing of England, and not by self-government, which 
appears to mean alas I reverting back to religious 
feuds and the dictatorship of the Princes. 

GERTUDE G. SCHOLPP. 

MR. RAO REPLIES. 
SIR,~ln her oourteous and sympathetic reply. 

Miss Gertrude Scholpp says that out of 26,000 Indians 
only 6,000 are fit to vote, while of the 12,000 Euro
peans "approximately 11,900 are fitted to hold tho 
Vote" I Even with adult franohise, both for men 
and women, the total number of European voters, 
according to the Kenya Official Gazettee, (Special 
Issue) of the 12tb February 1929, is oruy 4,089. 
If- 11,900 Europeans are· fit to vote, the franohifl& 
must.be extended not oruy to little boys and girls, 
but also to infants in arms!' Say, all Europeans 
above the age of ten days! .Even so, is Miss 
Schlopp quite sure that there are as many as a. 
hundred Europeans who do not come up even to these 
qualifications ? 

Need I say more, except co th,;,nk Miss Soholpp t 
P. KODANDA &&0. 
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